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(Establi sr.ed in 1833; Rebuilt, 1867. ) 
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A site has been selected for a new light-house at Assatea~ue, Vir
L_gb -, g_inia , and a new site has been purchased fo r the light-house at Maholl.'s 

nver. 

The increasing dilapidation of the present tower of Assateague bas obliged 
·I-/) the board to take measures for building a ne w one, as authorized by act of Uon-

/fw. gress. The execution of this work has been postponed, however, on account of 
more pressil1g wants in other branches of the service. I t is now believed that 
there should be no further delay, an measures are in progre~s to build a new 
fi rst class tower for Lhis important sea-coast station. It is found, however, that_ 
the sum available for this purpose is insufficient, on account of the rise in the 
price of materials and labor, and an estimate to coYer the additional cost is sub
mitted . 

At Assateague the work is going on in a satisfactory manner. During the 
year the preliminary works erected in 1860 and 1861, such as the wharf, plank
road, and workmen's qumters, which bad decayed, have been repaired, the old 
masonry has been removec1, new foundations established, and on the 1st of Sep
tember the new tower of bnck-work had reached the height of thirty- seven feet. 
'.rbe work "\\·ill be continued as._ long as the weather will permi t. 

Assateafiue - The work of comtructing the finst-on1er ligh t-noltse- at 1s 
station was continued until the 13th of December last, when it was suspended 

19"'"' -"y for the winter. 'l'l,e tower had 1·eached an altitude of ninety-five (95) feet. 
:.::...:::/ 'l'be materials and other public property were properly stored and left in charge 

of a reliable man. On the l~t of March the work was resumed and prosecuted 
up to the present time . The tower has been completed and the stairway and lan
tern put up . 'l'he ml-house and keeper's dwelliug were ready for occupancy by 
the 25th.of September. The illuminating apparatus was adjusted m.d the first
order light shown from this important station for the first time on the evening 
of October 1st, and the entire work will be completed, the workmen discharged, 
and tools removed before the close of this month. 

. 1H6. Assatcaguc.-'f he works in construction at this place, referred to 
m th~ last annual report, have been completed; the tower and keeper's 
~welhng on the 31st of October, 1867. Dtuingthe year now closing the 
Iron hand-rail has been put up in the tmver, the tower and oil-house 
waRhed with brick-colored cement, and the brass tablet plate placed on 
the tower. 

$ 7, 5 00. 
50,000 . 
25, 000 . 

300. 



Assateague light-station, Va. 

. 196. Assateague, Virginia.- The lantern glass has been protected by 
/81fi:v.ire .g~uze screens against wild fowl. The station is in good order and 
_ condttwn. 

27D . .rlssateague, Assateague Inlet, sea-coast ol Virginia.-The br.ick 
walk from tile k~eper'~; dwelling to the tower \vas replaced by a phwk 

Jc>?O walk, and the lmcks taken up were used for making a pavement in front 
!..!!..f!..}_ of the dwelling. 'l'he tower yard was lm·e]e(l awl repaved· the brick

work ~round the ce~l~r \Yindows was repaired; hood~; were r;ro,idetl for 
the wmdowR; the lmmg of the watch-room was repaired, and the floor 
of the watch-room aud the steps to the lantern were renewed. The 
sto>e-pipe from the watch-room was carried out throno·b the lantern 
roof, and the tower an<l oil-room were cement-wa ... he'l on '"'the outside. 

:Wl. A8sateaguc, about two miles f!·mn the southwest point of .Assateague 
/£'0' Island, Virginia.-Stone monuments to mark the boundaries of this sta
_r~_ov__,,~ti.on and the site of the buoy-wharf on Chincoteague Island were sent 

to the station, and will be placed in position at an early day. A por
tion of the grounds around the dwelling was filled in. and yarious minor 
repairs were made. 

an_ 61? • ., 308. Assateague, abattt 2 miles ft·om Assateague Island, Virginia.-A 
~~':L'· plank walk was laid from the dwelling to the tower, a new pump was 
~ placed in the kitchen, and certain repairs were made. 

337. Assateague, on the southern encl of Assatengue I:sland, l'irginia.-
1,. ~L. A well was dug anu pipes were laid for supplying the station with wa-

/
0::;?;'' ter, a new elect.ric three-call bell was placed in the tower with connec· 

_o_ '~_,...._· tions to the dwelling, and various slight repairs were made. 

I 
371. Assateague, Assateague Island, sBa-coast of Virginia.-The wharf, 

{'which had been carried inland by the storm of September, 1889, was 
replaced and repai"f''i, and various other repairs were made. 

314 . . Assnteague, .w:rtr·oltst 1~f ril'fJil!ill.-~\.. m·w iron door, lea<liug ti:om 
the watchroom to th(> g-allery, wa~ hung. the fences and plank " 'alks 
were renewed. a bri!'l;: oil hou~e was built, and various repairs were 
made. 'l'lle assistant keepers are liying at this station in two rooms 
each. In these rooms they perform all the ordinary acts of life, such 
as sleeping, dres:siug, eating, and cooking in the winter. New quarter;; 
should be built at thi:; station, so that the assistant keepers can live 
deceutly with their families, let alone having at least as mu<'h comfort 
as can be had by skilled workmen in cities. It is estimated that suita
ble quarters for the keeper can be erected for ~4,000, and it is recom
mendl'd that an appropriation of this amount be made for that PUl1)0sc. 
The quarters now occupied by the keeper will then be available for one 
of the assistants. 

402. Assateague, Assateague Island, seacoast of Vil'ffiltia.-A l:llnall 
brick oil house was erected, 14 by 18 teet in plan, and the ii:ame barn 
was rebuilt. 
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Assateague light-station, Va. 

418. Assateague, Assateague Island, seacoast of Virginia.-The interior 
/tW~ of the k~eper's d':elling was torn o_ut audit was remodeled and refitted, 
~ and additiOns to 1t were made to g1ve the keepers proper and necessary 

living rooms. 

{!JJ: 433. Assateaguc, seacost of Vit·ginia.-A new boat landing was built. 

473. Assateague, seacoast of Virginia -A survey 0 +' the st t• ,/ · • a Ion was 
jf?tl(o made, the wharf and boathouse were rebuilt, and about 4,800 feet of 
~ence was put up. 

505. Assateague, seacoast of Virg{nia.-A telephone, having a metallic 
. circuit connection with the telephone line of the Life-Saving Service 
/8'jS: wa~ installed in the ~eeper's dwelling under the appropriation fo; 

na.twnal defense, and signal-code flags, etc., were furnished. 

51 . Assateague, seacoast of Vn·ginia.-Specifications were prepared 
j,f'CJ'tJand a contract made for repairs to the grounds. Specifications were t!!JL prepared and a contract made for the erection of about 4,210 feet of 

board fences. Various repairs were made. 

526. Assateague, seacoast of Virginia.-The boundary monuments. 
to the north ward of the tower were reset to correspond to the boundary 
lines established in 1806. A brick walk was laid from the west side 

Jf?/JO of the dwelling, down the side of the hill, toward the road leading to 
~the boat landing. About /25 cubic yards of grading was clone around 

the tower and dwelling, and about 108,900 square feet of marsh od, 
8 inches or more thick, was laid around the to,ver and dwelling to 
keep the sandy soil from being cut away by the wind. About :? "0 
ornamental shrubs were planted. Some -±,:no feet of board fence was 
built along the boundaries of the reseryation, and some 800 feet of 
board and wire-net fence was built around the barnyard. A contract 
was made for furnishing shells with which to extend the road to the 
oil house. An inch and a quarter driven well :w feet deep was sunk 
in the rear of dwelling No. ~- Retaining and wing walls were built 
for both the front and rear entrance, of the barn. Various repairs 
were made. 
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- - 5fr~l.wtfMrjlh', 8errcoast of r;-,.,1;" /r1. --The shdl road wa~ extl•mled 
/ '{D'L to the :>outh boundary, it~ bord0r., ·w e- re dre:-<secl, and adjacent lwds of 

"'"l' AA.D 'Al'f'cl ·ith niuf' nf'<> · · '8Joru·e~~!i'l·~· .__.......,,..... _____ _ 

- the location ollie new road:-- About HlU ornamental trre" and "bruh<: 
and ,ome ~eeds were furni~hed for u.,p on the ground>-. ~ome minor 
additionH wrre made to the map of the ~tati.on. Yariou~ r0pair" wen• 
made. 

59p. Assateague: seacoast of Virginia.-Frames f-;;r the ruby glass 
reqmred for tl~e red sector. ':ere made, and on February 20 ll:J07 
the red sector light was exh1b1ted for the first time. Various ;epair~ 
were made. 



From "Statement of Appropriatitms, & 
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ublished in 1SS6. 
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Assatcague li{Jhl-slation. . • . . Ci +> :-... :... w .-,: ~ ;,:; 

To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pt·ovule, by cou- I I 
-~ ~ 

1ract, for building a ]i<Yht-honso on one of tbe Chingoteagne 
Islamls in the State ofVirgiuia ............ -----' ------------ Mar. :1,1831 4 490 1 7,!100 00 18:1~ !J, 788 00 ...... .... .... 1,712 00 fi 788 00 

\ 

June 20, 18li0 12 (i2 1 50,000 00 118lil a, 113 57 -------------- -------------- 3:108 50 
-- - - -- -- -- - - - - --- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - 1862 . - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - 5 07 . - - -- .... - . . . . -...... - - ... - - - -
..••.•••••••.•••• ·• . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . . • . • . 1 'lGG 35, 449 43 · 4, 824 06 .... _ ..... _... :w, ti2r. 37 

For the const rnct.ion of a firs1-clnss light-l10nsc at Assatl•agne, J nly 28, 18GG 14 312 1 25,000 00 18ti7 30, 40:> 51 118 13 ...... _ ... ___ . :lO, ).!8i :18 
h• linn of tli" pre•®t Hglit-lion~ ------ ------ ------ -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ------ --------------- _ \ ,.-~ 10,512 48 ---------- ---- -- ___ -'--. _ _ _ 10, c.\2 4H 

···· ···· ······ ···· ···••· ·••··· .··•••· ···· ...•.. 1 1869 4G6 27 1 58 1 58 :157 73 
...........••........••..•.•.....•........ ____ 1s11 ............ .... 1o6 96 I 

For general repairs at the Assa/rngue ligbt.-station ............. "j,~~~- 23; i874' ·is· .. 2iii' ·· ··i· ..... · · .. 3oo ·c,c,· i~~F, 
1

-- · · · · · .. 3oo ·ao '\::: :::::: ~ :::: ::::::: ~~~: ~~: ::::-. ~::: ::~06: 6& 

Tots.l. ••• -------------- ~r --· ........ -------- .... -----·- .. ---- .... ' j·-- 1··-- .. ---- ...... 8:!, 800 00 . ...... = 86, O~!G \!6 I ''·or.::; HO ~--l~MI tiO, 9i9 4(i 
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